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WILMINGTON,' Wi CIV-- SWMYViD$C0BHBiBR&?:li5,T,. , i

Cool, damp and disagreeable yestex

.'ii ;;iiiJi;.''i.

i n '".mi

fiJ.

.7" 98? .

Spirits Turpentine.
' ' .Thewife7bf Mai:' Extra 'Iwls,

Weldon.'dledlak ThtDfsdaV nkfbt. '' i

'Tom EmW; the Weldori lioteiistjo
as, gone into tpe mouer xarm oasine .

j Aaviu ryy aaqen, or lreaeu yv..
an'old school gentleman oi 76 years of age,--

i
. roSeHepder'" Our mission has ever

neen tnat or. ptace."
J - Rvfe TT BnrSii4 Tia
Uft the M. E. Chiurch at Cuarlbtle. havine
staid out the term of. Ms pastorate. . .fl

JPrvrtOlag jCf ... Cfcrlm WiillKobbery ef a. Batcher Shop.
"fMr?T. Pi'Sykes," Who' kee a butcher
shop at" the corner" of Six and .Chesnut
streets, Is the latest victim of the ' thieves
who are reaping such a rich haryeEin, this
city. , An entrance was effected by prizing

i.e your, in advance (by mall). $7 00
six months, in asvancein-- ...., 8 50
TlTree months, in advance" , " ).,.... 00
One month, in advance ( " ).........

To City Subscribers, delivered in any pi
,.itv Fifteen Cent per week. Onr City A.rents in- !inthoriaed to collect foe more than S months in

, advance ff ftfTf ft f

OUTLINES.

Fiah xef uses JUxrpceive the tffryyu'us in a
neutral fartl Texas' gdeJ Democratic
by 40,000. Cartagena insurgents made
a sortie Friday. It was Cuban aa
tliorities, and- - toot Spain, that suggested
change of protocol in regard to delivery of;
VWotenrm rt$ spsfepda No-rilles- y

--FrtMftinJsteVto thMfcxrantry.
Louisiana case will not come up be-

fore committee until Wednesday.
Xew York markets Cotton, r154 to 151 ;
goldV'OJ to 9J. r Cornwall & Co., cpt--

ton DroKers oi xxew iorn, iaueci yesieraay.t6fr 6f "BvS&tottiWH third

Well done good nd. faithful paper! !'; ; anmu ; .MppMiaaavs.. :titt.iivn
4rfee C)ty il

. .1 a.v. ...... . t.ii . ; jm rfi ' i ... j L 'ne susrteao v;i j y-r- j ,!. Chaiige oi Prograjniiis Every feslng.
vkes' fWp." He purfuea and captured one 1 indicted atthe r,u viv.Tw0fi ,v

of therf .0

The foilowmg comprise the CommiUee of
Jfcception, whijso quty it'll "to seek and

proviae-accommoaauen-
s lor Ttutors'to the

Pair;
V- -

Pnduei&echaiyp& JX Cant well,

for. PrI fTj ;B.iCarrj Wilkes Morris, CapC
A. Cuuimlns. Dr.iW:4W; HarrisS:4

Aff person who can icconamoaatfl with I

hboardgkigboard ttylodgijjjr, wpl
jW ibet jfiBfabf r "they

npjovKie.IaROTiIieeame. Tjjasibm mo
ment, ta either memberof the joint commit
tee. From prsentiniciilpns there will be a
goodly-apmbeiro- f siai,tora4o thaFair anc

isMo be - hoped citizens will
fPfompt 4U1 rtesrioudhig, ,a r they

commodatiods. 1 The time is short now and
lerBbould be. delay in reporting to the

Uommittee charged with this important
mattef. s .l-:.:':- :

Itahould be understood that the accom
modations are not expected to be famished
without areaonabo jjttttapeasation.

An ImyoflUfn anda Wralmx, - .

A lady residing on the corner of Sixth
and Castle streets, who employs her spare
time as a seamstress, had occasion to' send
her little girl with a: bundle to one other
customers on Friday afternoon, when 'she
was made a victim of an outrageous im
position: In' returning from her errand
with another bundle entrusted to her care,
she was accosted by a colored girl, who,
after walking with fya a short distance, pro-
posed to carry fier 1miidle9 It was given
into the hands of the colored girl and soon
itjecjknte asosaryt .to thejn to separate.
The colored girl handed the other a bundle
which she supposed to he her own, but
upon arriving at home it was found that the
swindler 'had substituted ' a "bundle of
WOjrthJcss rags for' the package of goods
which she had taken from the little white
girl; but of course it was then . .too late to
xmedrthe viL;tbe ,3npoater ,being un--

knowa.' .' :
.

ArUmlaCtn ReUtU XfarkeU
The following prices ruled during yester

day; afternoon: Onions, 10 cimts per
quart;.cabbage, 1025 cents per head;
carrots, 5 eta. abunch; apples 5075 cents
perpeck j apples, (dried) 10 12 cts. per lb ;

peaches, 5075 cents ; (dried) 124.
cents per pound; walnuts, 50 cents

perpeck; pickles, 20 cents; per., dozen;
lard, 12 J cents per pound; butter. 3545 I

cents per pound; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

oben the!dt6r wtth'acrbw-tla- r ie deor

oesrs inserted in holes bored, in the facmsr.
'fr'he Tjeirslwere foiling . brnlrfiTi ,nfP snd ti

'i.owfuivuiiifuf Mj,iJiv ,jhiu i

off. The artjcAea j4tolen ;fWm
consisted of six greased logs,, ...weighing in I

the aggregate about four hundred; pounds, T

;8hop ab0ut 10 o'clock tlt night said he saw
wo colored men sitting op the steps, .one of ,

whom had crowrbar in his hand, bat h l(

didnotrecognizoem
Early yeefday m6rnfigimmbe

police force detected two; colored men each

ms companion. .werr being anaen? a I

tUne nd7 noting weeearftd, he ?e--;

Til WtArl tr. t Ha n saa vham h a 1Aft Vti Avfs. 1.k- -j, r
,VW uvttUWIU Ui 41Q lUWt CUSKKU : BIB I

escane. oumaa Jeitme noir neninou .;'rais i

otpok;to tte Guard Hofore
purposeof being identifled by the wner. 1

m m - ;; s

Eaeaped Conyleta.
Three convicts, one white and two col

ored, escaped from the County Work House'
on Friday

.
afternoen and have not vet hem

; r , r , : :

recaptured. They were all sentenced at, - .,
A

.. , TOuio xxovemoer term as iouows: ojUKO. L- a - ,awuite, assault ana oauery, ; iour momns;
Nathan FiUyaw, colored, larceny, eighteen
months ; Borneo , Davis, colored, tiqtgfitj, .

four months. The, circumsaqces connected
with teir escape are as follows:; .Seven of
the convicts, in charge Df a reliable! and
competent guard, had been, taken out in the
.woods somewhere between the Work House
and Poor House to cat wood, when Rich
seized upon the first favorable' opportunity
to escape, V As soon ' as ' the fact "became
known to the othet convicts they also broke
and ran, saying they were going to look for,,
Rich and bring him back. Four of them.
tattnaiiultV. ..&. ..Jicuuucu uisdouw (ivcuuix Buutuireuuucu.- 1 . -

themselveSi hot the other three have doubt- -

less made good their escape. . It is hoped,
however. tht tW feromnt 'iiinm. inalU
tuted by the Superintendent may result in
their recapture.

The Bell Dingers. t , .

Those special favorites among Wilming.
ton play-goer- s, the Berger Jamilv. Swiss
iiell lungers, commence a two . night en--'

gagement at the. Opera House : in this city
evening. With their reputation

they cannot fail to draw crowded; houses.
and our friends may rest assured than hey
will be agreeably entertained. ' Go and see

'them. :

snspenslon of Business on Friday
' At a nieeting of the Produce Exchange

yesterday it 'was resved' to suspend: ell

ijea. jjeacu in vrongress proposea re--
al of bilfa1oii3fimgtfranking privilege.

Horth Caroliiia Legislature.

Condensed from the News.1 ' ,- .mU: W-
i

SIXTEENTH DA If

av. VvOXJTOA A tarnsatjs. -

Feiday, Dec. 5.
A resolation, pad.by theHouse,.-- . ft ITT A finviting vv . a. liranam

to deliver a lecture before the presen
General Assembly online authenticity
of the Mecktenburg Declaration.

Mr. Avera moved to lay the reso
lution on tW4aWe- - which motion
Mr. Waring called the ayes and nays."

, The motion prevailed by 25 ayes to--

S .naysuw M iv:i iit r fx

The hour for the Special Order
having arrived, the bill to prevent
fraud in "the sale of commercial, ma
nnj-e-

s or lerujizersi, iiLrouucea oywir.
Norwood, it was taken up.

Mr. Cunningham, after stating
that Mr. Norwood, the introducer of
theMUfaslalrAoa4opQnAt4Slsick- - I

nlsfcrvlc ISPS STnM
necessity of a statute law on this sub-
ject, and the importance to the farmers
of the passage the-btll. -

Mr. Gudger desired to know where--,
in the bill differed from the one al- -

gredients of the bill were different
. and answered the purpose much betni

ter than the one on the statute.
Mr. Cunningham agreed to the

postponement, and the bill passed its
.secadrifadijiBsraCI yievST ?

At one o'clock the Consolidation
Railroad Bill was resumed as the 1

special order f

The amendment of Mr. Murphy to-strik- e

out line 7, section 17 of the,
bill which reads, " either by working
iliem (peultetitlary convicts) in chain
irangs or otherwise," failed.

Mr. Welch offered an amendment

Fnepdf. jQuarterl; Meeting at Belde oui iy
ortk.4AM ja 3 .i .L w. ui.a1w 1AiTrnhTlfttteynU
caught in the maehiiery of a planint rail! 1

.A.raiawar m if ffiL .
Lgond, paities..,waa be eldnVwilAv mr am inir 1 .iff la Mios " Wlfrav6 Iva 1

rvl,
TTr: 77 .""77 ! !. - ! I

? r iub uaruuu oi jcxuiob

feA
witniTEotim" TT i ? 7yF'v- -

An unsucces8tutparey i aeef
hunters ia Northampton,! not to bd 'foiled,"
shot a calf, skinned and dressed and car-
ried t hone for. venison. 't'-- ht , , r j t j ; , : -- ?

--rt The i Charlotte .jQ&sruy , pubri
iisnea we onuary oi o,pe oiitsjiprmerpro-- .

Mr. James H. Smith, who diedj in
l! v

. t xne bunion- - varonicte reerew a
tq .iearii that Mr. Wml' Dayisi residmg r
near Yarbrough's nxflthad menoTtuine'
to get his lag broken on Tuesday last;
.iy, iTThe Raleigh: 'iv' learnr from.
rename- - geauemen irom lire-- ceunny aai

- two cases of hbrse-- theft hav8 occurred : in
Wake county within; the past $wo Meeksj , ;

si The Weldon News says a lHtle,

had an arm broken above the wrist, by' 1

last- - ,..n v, fiss r .: , rr i

un xoe iarm ot jar. Arcnv raa- 1

welK in Edracombe cwmty. Joe Draughatt
t 1 3 fT TT LrV.J S.I.. I,i puiai iuiufuiu)9utttii;su; wjmi; n .ivw.rj,. ., T . . .
I ' W . oawnajr . mgng , wngie-e-g

'r "' Ji-- t y
1 " .JVUUeftt vt.7w. mrs. J naen--

ton was seriously infured oh, Tuesday, lasj
by being thrown from a buirffv. TwoJAdies
were in the buggy at the time, but Only one
was sort. . s j f

r The Western ' Ltithefan Confer
ence-nav- e enaorsed liev; b. A btrobei in a

of resolutions.; They protest agfiinst--

his resignation as Agent of - the r American
Bible Society being accepted, T',

- : A negro having, simple, Captw W..
H." Kitchen, of, Scotland Necf a. fight ea
sued. Afterward the neerb' attacked '.Cstot.
K:', 'who atraekliia assailant with a gtm and'
it isthooght fatally injured him.
' - At the' residence of : the bride's
mother, near Ringwood on the Sad instant
at 7 o'clock P. M. Dr. George EL Matthfews,

P :"t;fffW
"confidence" neonfe wholiad been' swind--

"r? "y 'cj svicasow p
IViUlAUUij kWf'JUVUGJ . X"."l 1 &- -

Bryat Syle&tbe miller at Clem- -
. . .TSS 3 1 ir I U k 'HssTiaV ruraixnuinn mui in jonrsifn soiinvvr

I'ated that amnuUtiorfof liiaTeeaW found
necessary, aays ure avews. , "..., j ,p

ited the farholb- - BtnMermer tajthfuhy for
eiffht years, jinneunces the sale of that pat I

day
The Board of County Commissioners

w iiThere was only one.interment.ia.Oak-dal- e

Cemetery doting the past :eek. j

" fThere are, tentupVlsQir'now
confined in the tjonnty Jail, '

. .'. '"V i

r;!4 Old Probs.' pre4icto!tee:f. possibUiiy I

of rain in thislatitade to-da-y. ,

r , filletKmAn?ng tja,5"Schulte,
arrived at Rotterdam from mis pot oa the
1st inst. ,

' There were two interments5 in line
PoreCe.ntery,dur4ng jefek, of
which one was an adult !tnd, one sxbfld. t

The UiamonoTCbtton Chopper and
Cultivator,' wlich has 'attracted so much at
tention wherever exhibited, will be on ex
hibition at Fair.our f ;1 ?

, ,arr .s ....... , . ... . I

Mses ww aaaued.iby the Register or
Deeds, of which two were for white and
thre forMered couples. ( ..,

The usual tore-rnnne- W of a--
Fau

rfnM !Rnm rM:htte). bal,
loons, flying ponies, and other !'thingum- -

w I

bobs" have arrived in the city. i M

We learn that the Uniform Lodge
Knights of Pythta form an escort to
ine louriiam
wm add materially to the attractions ef the

The armor suits and helmets of the
Taiimo iMr.nt VnSirTits will 'Tw nt
the store of iieEars;. Shrier.Bro. on Mon--

day and will no doubt attract a great deal
' ; i

of attention."v r. il jf .,i i if.j.
J. C. Hill, J. W. Telfair and Wm.

McLauria have been appointed, as tlele- -'

gates from Giblenl' Lodge to the Grand
Lodge of colored Masons, which meets in
Baleigh on Monday, the 9th inst. '

:K It was reported on the streets yesterday
that R H. Leake John H.; Sniythe and
Henry. Brewingtbn, colored, were to ne sent
to Washingten for the purpose of having
Qea-- L. Mabson'i claims ignore4as dele-

gate to the Ovil Bights Conventiox,'hieh
meets in that city on Tuesday. p.

The Sunken Flat Narrow Escape
r '"' 'from Drowning. :

We alluded in our last to the sinking of
a flat loaded with wood near Keller's Cove,
on the Northwest Cape Fear, on Thursday
night, by a passing- - steamer. There were
three colored men on the flat at the- - time
named Christopher Swann, John Waddell
and Sampson Stewart "When the flat went

j7down,'Swana, wbjO was in command, swam

ing it, however, Swann. became exhausted
aud would have perished but for the fact
that he came within reach of the limbs of a
tree which, owing to the' fact that, the low
grounds in that locality were overflowed, was
some distance from the shore. Here he rested
himself thoroughly and then dropped into
the river again and reached the . landing in
safety. Waddell also effected"' a landing
being not only young and active hut agood
swimmer, o&mpsou piewan, wuo was not
an expert swimmer, ana wno was airaia xo i

run the risk of reaching the shore in that I

manner, remained where he was aad clung I

to the sticks of wood as1 they rose to tiiesar- -

face but heing In ImniinentrlangerNsf being
swamped, as were the other two also, by
nhe heavy aeas produced by the stesmen:
He was finally picked. no, Jn an almost ex--

bausted condition, by some persons who
wentlto (Ms ijescue lull boat from Kelly's
Cove., On reaching the, shore he went on
bis way shouting with joy at his deliver- -

ance,:.'i bo.-.- r -- w, . ,.
afSSBSsiasi '""iuaauuSS sSS

laterniai,'ivjMTi.';:..' '.
. ;.'

. We have received the following anxious
inquiries from a member of the fraternity '

in the Dominion of 'Canada,' who." would
fain knowsomething of thejpast history
s1id'lp8oflle' "Waadering Wsir.

'
G 0 Cajjada, )

. titJ'ilj .X Deoember 1873. Y

Deab SrB: As tbe publisher of the Elora
Newt, I am anxious to obtain some particu-
lars of the-- career of the so-call-ed v' Rev."
P. W Warren, who suddenly left thia vil-
lage some little, time: ago,. after- - a three,
months residenceamoncst us. I unden- -

stand that he was stationed in Wilmington
for. some time, and that he left there under1
peculiar circumstances. He left Elora Under
evident : apprehension of . . arrest upon a.
charge of forgery, from Milwaukee, k He acr
Quired geat influence over many here, and
is still regarded by them as an innocent and
maligned man. You will confer a favor
by forwarding such- - facts as you' may be
able the furnish me with. '

f.At ..I; anv yours .trulyv- 5- ' ;

Thomas-Franklan-d, :
'

Puhliahejr.Elora Jfem f j.--
, , '

Elora, County of Wellington. 'J
; Province ,of Ontarie,, :

vi.- - l7i. - "
: Canada. ...

Some thief entered the premises of Mn

grown fowla80$l a pah-.spr- uig chickens f fof the'shore about one hundred yards dis-5- 0

cents per pair;, geese5 $2 per pair; beef 1 tant; followed by WaddelL Before reachr
k ayTt(fil forfLfiyhCM51100

which onfy" ctianges its phraseology.;

jyCon tract Advertisement taken at propor- -

lonately tow rate. - - -
ttaVMBattetcotan. and

tea aqnarea a .a hatf-nmn-.

NEW-AIXYERT1SEM-

FAIR! 14W FAIR1

OPERA HOUSE.

WednesdayyPeolOtli
b&'ot thi Popnlat Mvdrtfes; ti'--

Kill
nil tl; , ,,i:,',1i!.w,ff'.,1!J,

ti0wiU VtvnA Sfir"?!?!
BimhftmBelLiRiiifirs

.F3V - .f:?.iii,. v-- Ht

FRENCH CLODOCHE DANCERS.

CO eta.
S9 eta.

il oaifec sate aff TiBniaAmm'u
and Muafc Store. "

decT-6-t
ji;-ti- ' yi " mi ft no n

ah. ss am,f,,V , ifCW.,,!
1 7

bino.
Family Giocerte s
nrHifK:- viiY'Tiv Tffnn.sirj oi

If? ' fWi FUJEJE WmtPii ill 70;5"J T

SUPPLIES JFORi FAIR WEEK,

prices.
;:nnw fc:ctiXBL'-D;:llYiE- S Hi CO.,
dec7-t- f. , . 5 and 7 Morth Front -

'TtMrrMfiH "JAVOklTg lbirttt TO

LadleawhddiaWto cxftnpele Tor fh Aiaoctatton

jrrcmtumD vjmis
u 1 WMst1 Ti'lrraMt 'rlh.

. . '. ' " w
j"') i WIS? i!lr"iiJ.:i;- -

s ana i.norin jrrons si.

oD -

Ar, 1 v
irim urtis mjl ami hobse. noes

TV tiie wockiof from alx twejve! ateav-sa- from
two to ioar. nones, it oars itn tides, weed, r.hnnii
and flirts ths aMitbeisann tisie- - After the
cnoppingat Is converted into s most excellent culti
vator fornee ttuwutboat too ,seaon.t : It ham taken
the Gold Medal at the Georgia State Fair, and the
Stat sremtastSTBt jvis bsaeen ahftated.

-- raceoi jiacune. witp enta, as&OO and
For circnlan, address "The Secretary Dla

rli&to j4au.VT tpw Jii Uias Soatb, to
whom a liberal discount will be made. '
groan qh inis wees, uo sot iau 10 see iw

;v M.VfJ:iw' faoJoriOa vi oui
w. n 1 1 I I I J A AUJJLJ,

ptofto?.MiM in

I p, wm be preduoad r t Wv Pook stow.

yiHTJORS tre tentodjtP; Msjwt ttrf XBase and

fratramentar-smethtbitl- on and or sals a$ tteTair
.and8Sreff,,ijt;xiiii 'iAtiii ..';'

jneBMyrltBiMeMk. sad ttm will be

SiTS 05 saticpissewisayfsWJimi,!

" v '';:' 7 ; 7i jffTstrF IU

BEEQJRH TrTK TATH WOW T3 TUB TIME TO
- --.rr

M nnrm.T in nm nrvn . ni on nvTVii
Mi W&h Ml 'lUfl" UAMT U Jlli I ,

crviTs;4av-,- m
l-

:,itf i S.' l- - ifM-ii- 'J.H j '

Hats,CapjtSIiirprawers,
Bows, Ties, Scarfs, ,Mt,.

CnnettThnBrttta, Sec.
rt'trlfkimU faS?tfmd& ilea

Mt4reA Ht2ttfb viri Vtifl'f,;iOofee, Honx-- and, Soap.

300 , J ''''

40ft,W?ifI OftA BODaSOAS,, lividw itl vl
JUf UUsi

: dec74f Fr W KEKCHKEB.
tl MlfJ i.

Corn. Hay and --Bice.

decl tf ' rWrXEBCHKXB.

olniiiiil

Harness Factory of 7
' " ' !'' 9 ""J 1 TwylasMSt C,

;.- - Ka startes st,
wihaiaatom, H. a

L - Fanrnaa fAnx.-i-W- e now have Ja stock o
I reams of new paper; 44x3' weight 30 ts

per ream. It is good, rag paper, aaetanj) bs sold, la
lota to suit, for cash, or sent by express C.0,1).

o
uuurcaes in munimono oonnt.v T?o.
ferred. ...

By Mr. Shaw, a bill to nrnhihW. t.hp
ale of liquor, oearcertajn, curphes in

. . .VtLi 1 CU.
By Mr. BryiROUjf Jackson, a bill

to establish a new co'untv bv the name
ofhajopRefeEred. a& j .

by Mr. Watson, a bill to require
Justicea.of i.tbe jPaco to;,gUe bond.
Referred,

By Mf.iBean, bill to'limit a day's hW.work of employes in cotton factories,
mills, &o.-t- or ten - hours. Referred.

p
The bill to amend thA nh

reading, was taken up and passed bv
yeas srs; Tjaya 'OQ: 185

By Mr. Johns, a bill to authorizeitlieAief alttaajRkilrpad
to'pnrcbase the Atlantic Tennessee it
and OBto Railroad." Referred.

By Mr. Reid, of Mecklenburg, ! a
bill to make the - junsdictioa of Jus-ce- &

: of. ,tUe,, Peace .tfinal 5 in, pertain
criminal casvs. , Referred. -

"ThVbilt to' incorporate thetown oft
wmteville, Columbtrt'conntv. was
taken uiiarrd pasaed. itar-severat- - read--

J-- Oo motiotr of Htigheftj'eol.vthe liill
W PfeMe, A Wehft(jitijiV. aud AAbors'

taken up and passed its several read-ib- g

aftercdhsiderkbTe fliaoassiop
.The Senate bilr Hto - repeal the' acts

lai.regard tp tbalterm iK tho Courts
in, .taken Vhpand
'passed its several readings; - i

- TheiULp 4laiio.n;to ifoireigu-an-8uran- e

companies, was taken up and
passed its several readings. . i

y- Tbebrll to prevent1 enticing of ser-
vants from fulfillirig their ..contracts
and tbe1 harbbiing'the'ra," was 'taken

on motion of Mr. Moss, was
laid on the table.

Northern through pigh)mails.... 8 P.M.5

,iwft? &a way (day) ,

mails? l ; . . . . i . : 5 A; M.
Seolhem ibau. ....,...v.....j 8 P.'M
Carolina Central mails: VJ';5
SmitliTHIe, arfaysdf,Toak

days . . .'t: ..i 6 A.M.
Fayetteville, river,?' Mondays and . j '.

yyoUgviU 5-- M.
OnslowiiJ EL4- - horse anaH)T tery

- --Fridavw riVZTT. . . A. M. 25

Mmradjr &X3o.rBaa Chahcfel
See ad " Opera House."

Simika BatR--itftnlng,&- c. ; --

C. D. Mvxbi ft CD.-Qrocer- ie3, &c.
F. "VV. Kkrchnkr. Corn, Hay, &c.

A OTPajaaBTWoodrofalliKindg:
HEn?SBElGKB.-- vf lety , Scho.' ; '

SrTicesaithe FirstPresbyterian Church

crnPlrdiandr raiigeijstreetaiat il

a

CJiur.cofns,

Service a ot Jraal Kvang. irUtaeran
MR T folwi:5mfin service at 11

AjrM.y.Engiiflh servioe at H P. M. ; Sun
day Scbopl.at(5,P. M. ; Catechetical lectures

tsj . i T tr s i
Services at fTont street JVl. i. unurcn at

iiH.Jani P. M.6unday School at 3

P. M.lft?er faeeUng Wednesday at 7

'clock. Seats aUfreeCtenflemanlyush
ers will , ba i f attendance J to conduct
strangers to seatS.1: ReVi B. & MoraOj IVD.,

""Services in St JoKtfs Ctaif!i -t-o-day,

Dinrthe2nd8tinday In Advent,- - as follows
Hotting Prayef nd CcIbraUon of the Holyf
liucharist at 11 o'clock : .Evening .rrayer at

S. Jame . Church, corner of Market and
Thatrpe Secjand Sunday in. Adyfat
Monuns myer ;at -- lia'ciocjc: ?Bunaay

,J. , V; Jt T Jf M

rgchqol at.?-Pci- ;3pyebvt &7
services

rtFlnr 'Bap Ctotfiorter,; of Market
andFifthi streetot E&er JT C. Hideni PMtor:
SefYlces at, U A. M,' and 7iETff,, Sunday
School.at s0t. A. M. Lord's Sapper after
raonaing sermoa, i Prayer meeting Thurs
day night at7:30 o'cloclr.

eervieeaat St.. Tboroasi eatkofio Church,
Dtv-f- e street, between becsnd and Third, as
follows: Mass at 7 and,' 106 Ajili .Gftto-chisni- at

030 AuM-ijVespe-
rs chanted at4

P. M. ; Instruction gryen to tjie colored peo-ni- a

in biei easement of the'chucclf'-- at !3
'clock P. M Daily Mass at 60 A M.

Officiating clergymen Revs. Mark 89088

7 Independent Church Services at the St- -

men's Bethel at 11 A M. and 7, ir. 31. Bun
daylSchool at &x A. M. Prayer Meeting

liServices at St! Mark's Churchy (Colored
ErjisoopBO.) every Suaday? M' tpte M-- f

Uiildren'ascsrvice1at! A; PM 7 Kight aer--

--VicehtSfP M; Meeting Wednesday eVeh- -

ings at;8 Pgr:-- ; ;r i

' ff"l j 3"auaBSi Sw ifj

A train will leave the Front Street Depot

Monday at 10 o'doc, 8o'dock P.--

ffl.VSkWLWlffiS&
at the head of Front street. a 0(i 1

HomaihltatSJWillsaDnfer a lavor on

the officers if they jrAHsstW their articles

business on frday, the 12th inst, in order J ?. Ita lNews succeed ! at
that aUvrho desne to do so. may attend therliagt bi getting agistrate to take lip son

Per Enquirers. Mr. Stamps ..wfflfeon. jppK KSTSJSrJsiaanfT)F thji visi-solidatett-

tworjaners. .and tissue, oa the I x'

I . ; f .

i aiT.on tnat nay ; and. witness the, tourna- -

meat, a It is hoped that our Market and 1

Front street merchanta may be inclined 'to
follow the example, n i ' i i -

m . ' m . i

takenplace.in,.tbia State is expected to
come oil during the Fair this week,..,There
are some seven or eight raxien.and.as inany
trotters alreadxpn .ibagrounds, including
two which arrived frenv WasMngton City
last night, '.u- .i o.'i f ' v V '

lteturn of the Chapman Sisters. ,

The Chapman. Sisters' will .return and
conimence a four .nighff. engagement ob- -

Wechiesdayi next ; The
4

sprightly r trio ; of1
burlesquers, with their talented vCknipany,- -

wfll no daubt meet Wth. their usualsuccess.

jdhiirtfoc
from the county .Wl yesterday, he having
paid th? necessary costi' J ' -

'
;

I

TO ,)va
Notics, Geo. Honnet arrived yesterday enjnj

with the finest stock of watches, clocks andjewelry.
and fancy goodi,'ever brought to this city. $ee the- -

'exhibition fliext th'; V u'. ; ' ' i ': .

Lii.A
, Ths Dumoxo Oihwk Choftsx iirsc --icnii
Tpa, We know;of no inrantion pertaaung to agii-cnltn- e,

of more importance than Mr. TJnderwood,s
Cotton Chopper. From the high testimonials wbitiait
tears fronl the best men' in our Sonthera country--f
and the excellence of tho machine, we are not smv
prised at the success which is attending it It has
been exhibited at meat of the Vans this fall and in
no instance has i( faUed to beat: pfl the iebeot bao-or-s.

At the Oeorgis State Fair, it took, tbe Sold
iedal over a large number and Variety of agriculta--'
L m 'i "L,.!. k'J

' Ljltl ; : i a.w mpiemenuv . it is operaiea oj one man. ana
horse: ,flt bars' or scrapes both sidea. of the' cottoa
towy caops sad thoroughly weeds and'dlrtslthe cot
ton that la left, at lh same time,"sad we aie ! mC'

fenaed that all of this work is obnoi to a saperior
ntaiiser.r After thiav It may converted Jntoa tulr!

I
for rows, the. rest 0 ths

t-- , r ?, --r r ,"HP i111 j"4 r w
rp-- w rr. ," ; 7 " r- -

uttofltogMttlnft--- ' T '

( iooaTO Toim FjtsxrrTOry' DebMt, Suiepa Chfc
I rppodist, , of niusdeiphia. has just coma-t- o our dtr

1 wl4jlIriL

812i cents per pound; beef, : (corned) 15
cta-'pe- r pound r veal, 1520 cts. per pound;
mutton, 20 cts. per pound; ham, lt 18 cts.
per pouoxl ; shoulders, 1012 cents per
pound; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch; oysters, New:
RiFl $2$2 SO per bushel or $1 25i$l 50
per gallon; (Sound) 80 cents gallon; clams,
25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025 cents

quart; soup bunch, 5 cents; eggs, 2530
ctsJ a dotes; sturgeon, 25 cts. achunk(51bs);
potatoes, Irish, 4050 cents a peck; sweet,
20 cents; sausages, 2025 cents per lb.

4- -r

A colored man, who gave his name as
Virgil , ,., was arrested yesterday mornv'f
4U& about half past 8 a'clock, lb the 'act of
taUngihale of cotton; from the wharf ptj

the, miSSij
Railroad,: on Eagle's ; Island. ' It appears I

tbst hfthad rtenioyeol
wharf mioa boatafid had' pushed offwith I

it when he. was seen - by Mr, Jesse Dixey,
whovi chase and overhauled thelailow.
He. w questioned h regard to' the cotton
and as his answers were unsatisfactory- - he
wasWna?hqre'Jake IJQoard.
House, where he will await an iuvesflga;
tion before the Maybr's . Court
morning.

'if"Wayor'a Xouru
TheoUowjng ,casesiwere disposed of

yesterday morning: j .

. RufQn Moore, charged with drunkenness
on the streets, was found guilty and re-qui-

to pay a fine of $10. v I
Julia Shields, charged with drunkenness,

'was found guilty and required to pay a fine
of $5.

Gea HilL the colored man who was ar
rested for an' attempt to rob Mrs. Alder
man's millinery store on Friday night, and
who resisted the?officer' who arrested him,
bad a hearing and-wa- s required to pay a fine
pf ;f20, .pr,,wjorjfor.thutyldays.jon the
streets.

t i
.City jraxes.,.; a. .'' .v if

"Tha nwiefnts at the office of the Citv
Twkauxe'r and OoJlectbr ' daring the week
eioslfigytrday imonnted to $5,510 93, of
which-f4,84- 8 15 Were for real and! personal
and $1,163 78 for specific-taxes-.

Articles lor JlxUlbltlon. Li ! 1

Capt Cohen will receive and receipt lor
articles, or exhibition sent, by? the --mer
chants from the city. Parties , sending ar-

ticles for exhibition will please mark their
boxes, and send list of articles. " I

Deserters.
An order was received at the City l

yesterday, from the German "Vice Cohsnl, j
lor tne arresi oi iour....aeseners irom one. oil.rrr..- - r. i

thfUrmn vftssfila In nort. Two nf-tb- af

i . f Z ... 'L .. in f

iiJ'mi '

vehlng'-i- t 7 oclO- - '-:- r
14.1lA Slllrl W UWIt wo- - .Tt !

rr-- ' .vi juarsnai. i

aim not ttie snnsiance ot me section
AdojiteL . . ;

Mr. MeCauiey ottered an amend-
ment to the 3rd section ot the bill,
which provides that the bonds of the

prdSa 8ujd it 3soltfc a tfc;
" tAVr.f iXtnrT 'nor Tho m oil n7a ri I

failed.
Mr. Todd offered an amendment

similar to the one offered yesterday,
which provides that no foreclosure of
"its itiortstts&ftn'iril ttnidrf.'on ao)--

count of the non-payme- nt of the in
terest due on the bonds. I ailed, j 4

The bill passed "its third reading,
'with the above amendments by a vote.'42 to 5. . .

' 1

aiegative. ' ! i
By Mr. Murphy, a bill to prevent

the descratioa j 4iie Sabbath. Tle
bill provides a stringent law against
the sale of liquors on the Sabbath

By Mr. Johnson, a bill to author--.
ize the Commissioners of Washington
county to remove the county seat
Referred. . J

By Mr. Waring, a bill to raise ref -

enue and nrotect sheet). Referred to
cmft cuh.x act
T5y Sir. Troy, a resolution m favor

ot tne .National I5anc ot J? avettevnie
Referred to Committee op, (Claims

I 4
The 'folldTvin1 ctraCrfffeht resolu

tions were taken up:
Resolution offered by King, re

questinsr our Senators and Represen-- ,

rei una to the people the cotton tax
of IStiS-'O- . Adopted. j

On motion o .Mr. Allen the rules
were suspended and the bill to repeal
the act providing for four terms of
the Su permr jDourJ. for Cjaven con --

. t. wjs teiijnpfndjj)ai?eddts aper--,

ral readings. ;

On motion of Mr, Avera, the vote
on vesterdav to coneur with the
1 louse resohrtrtm trregard to

on the 15th, was reconsid- -

eted and a joint committee of Confer- -

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, Dec. 5.
By Mr. Moss, a resolution in favor

erred. .. -. .

By Mr. Guyther, a resolution in re
gard to the back pay salary bill. Ual-eudar- .

wr.iaw aw. it
By Mr. Bennett, a bill to prohibit

county. Rerr:w;,-By Mr. Hamner. a bill to submit to
the qualified voters of towns and cities
ww qn.estKMi loi igeSMavpaMuWtory
liquor law. Referred. 5. ,' ' ?

By Fletcher. coL. a bill to prohibit

ist f January: a new and enlarged paper.
u,, -f- MUtoa lUirpmclei Zeno KoHins
colored.liad the miafortune. we learn.! to
ge,t both his hands sawed Off ,oh Monday
ttstj' at the steanl'-sa- mill ef Messrs: Smith
& Scott, m Personi county 3 This to a sad
misfortune and wd 4oubt if the, Jnan call

nof

mm ! "'.

I JkOCUA A. CUi)VII.UUA.i

It-!.- ! U0ZABT SALOON
No. 1 Oianlte Bwat, Somtn Froa! Street (Brock
Webb's, old stand) in order to obtain the best
Uanorfc flra. Laeter Beer. Alesi'OvsterB Ac.

aec uuuvba or uaao, jnonneiorB. -

Sclinapps, Bckles & Tobacco
)AA CASHS QTv AKTJf PT. SCHHAjPS. ' V '

1 tin CASKS ''.feAlTO:PTlcktBS.'':,iV'r :

ntbf "ilf "bits ilty
Wood, pfcOT KMiis.

f ''OI'ACK JACBiPLB OAsiSPtrT ASH ANI

pbr1 gall sle'lto'' .!

1 efenfap? fW.wlteror KijTBKjtr3;0
Bayers in quaatlty can purtnasa winter supply

now caeap. - r

tin A
--f rk rt S HACKS : AMEETCAW Atm . I.TVTTB.

ThAfJ7mr .!( r-P- fiit flOttivvw uu

uteres lopurcasse tneir tj.ii.')tl ., ,
.111 ju.jJjd IOVli;mv Jff-r.- r

cjx4'
.9R

dee7-t- f

2

!.;iftv" .7?" '".irnhJi' - V. i- .5'i
1 :

oliU1 s.uj uy "'SUh
live or an. luie lurtteys, ub neaus pi

;werpedoffribnocif In the;;
yard previous to being removed. Two i
these, turkevs werehe, . Dconextv of --Mr.

thrVibeolVhWbuUero
is mentioned U anpjhe article, he havihg
purchased andM
afterneo&fqro U i

it is a ineseuueves can--pity mat some oi....... ....
WSChftUitrlii 1tfiswMw:'iB;ttwiw
i7 i' r: " n:raii!T.-.iTO- -

i - .;;
. , j or Mue dt

Wttmaeoie! tja'yitiaii teStet'miT
rttwdajtioMJnini faeipasi i11'!1i iw ryrmmi j,t

I x i . , . . ., . ,
1 tKru' BniXBiipivanapii jb--ms proieasiouj

TheaamDlescorns ofwWebheBbowednsa sot.

alrotreatalBtammeitoas other
i easltehges the worst cases- for oonsu

i taikm.

t:4wy the'Maybr, the lajiirs iuVjr
terl tti-tKM- t MrHtrfntiV ot 10 OCiiitKjfiffiTlf TT W
dav. atthatnline: to comnfetethewlik h.L.cl
oenau oitne uxiora urpnan asyinna,:, :

X..


